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June 8. Grant in frank almoin to the prior and convent of Mountgrace,
Dover. co. York,of the Carthusian order, on the surrender bythem of grants

of 100Lyearly and possessions of Lyre byletters patent of Richard II,
HenryIV and the king[Calendar,1396-1399,pp. 348,497 ; 1399-1401,
p. 532 ; 1314-1416,p. 151],of the alien priory of Longebenyngton,co.

Lincoln,and Fildallyng,co. Norfolk,parcel of the same, pertaining
to the abbot and convent of Savignyin Normandy,the alien priory
of Hagh,co. Lincoln,pertaining to the abbot and convent of Cherbourg
in Normandy,and the alien priory of Myntyng,co. Lincoln,pertaining

to the monastery or house of St Benedict on the Loire in
France,with all manors, hamlets,messuages, mills, stanks, lands,
rents, services, churches appropriated, courts, franchises,liberties,
customs, woods, meadows, pastures, reversions, hays, warrens,
tithes, pensions, portions,

knights' fees, advowsons and other

possessions, emoluments, commodities and profits, without rendering
anything to the king; licence for them to acquire the same if necessary
from the abbots and convents of Savignyand Cherbourgand the
abbot or prior or owner of the monastery or house of St. Benedict ;
pardon to them of all debts,accounts, -arrears and other charges ;
and grant that theyshall have any deficiencyfrom the sum of 100L
yearly at the Exchequer. ByK.

Aug. 8. Licencefor the sub-prior and convent of Trentham,now vacant by
Manchester, the cession of Thomas Trentham,to elect a prior.

Aug. 7. Presentation of Master Robert Burton,doctor in theology,to the
Macclesfield, church of Drayton Passeley,in the dioceseof Lincoln,vacant bythe

death of John Bertram.

Aug. 13. Significationto W. bishopof Coventryand lachfield of the royal
Skipton in assent to the election of John dyfton,sub-prior of Trentham,as prior

Craven. o{ that piace.

MEMBRANE18.

Oct. 9. Ratificationof the estate which John atte Watir has as parson of
Westminster, the church of Frompton Cotill,in the dioceseof Worcester,provided

no plea be pendingin the king's court and the kinghas not presented

anyone else to it.

Dec. 8.
Westminster.

The like for the following:
Thomas Souerby,parson of the church of Market Overton,in

the dioceseof Lincoln.

Dec. 14. The like for John Morys,vicar of the church of Hembury,in the
Westminster, dioceseof Worcester,provided no plea be pending in the king's court.

Byp.s.

Oct. 14. Pardon to John Edward of Abyndon,co. Berks,*chapman,'
of his

Westminster, outlawry in the county of Berks for not appearing before the king
to satisfy him of his ransom on account of a trespass against John
Longe; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as William
Hankeford,chief Justice,has certified.


